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D.A.M. Time Table.
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N.. i 9 :(KS a til
M. 3 6 :l 1 l

No. 5 7 :01 a in
No. 7 (Schuyler) 7 :0O p m
no. 9 (li. 0. to Omaha) C ;(Ki l iu

GOING KAgT.
No. 2 3 :4! r. in
No. 4 10 :24 a m
No. i 7 :! in
No. 8 (Arr. Schuyler) 10 :o a in
No. 10 (K. C.) a :64 am

AU trains run dally by wavof Omaha, excen
Nom. 7 and 8 wlilcli run to and from Schuyler
daily except Sunday.

Arrival and Departure of the Malls.
A It 11 1 V E AT PO8T0FFICK.

No. 5 From the Knt 7 CO a. in.
No. 3 ' 6 :15 . in
No. 1 " " South (K. C.) C:irp. in.
No. 10 " " West 10:0H a. in.
No. 4 10 :.5 a. in.
No. 0 ' " " 7 :30 p. in.

DEPART FZOM POSTOFKICK.
No. Going Went 6 :" a. in.
No. 3 " ft :.'I5 p. in.
No. 7 " " (Schuyler) 6 p. in.
fo. 10 " K.'ist (K. C.) 9:25 a. in.
No. 4 " " 10 .i o a. in.
No. 6 C :50 p.

should he deposited fifteen minutes he-

lm the above lime to iuuri diputch.

Plattsmocth 13 still improving, the
council has appropriated money to go a

head with the cradin" aiul the indica
tions are that more paving will Le done
this summer. The Herald would like
to see Vine street and all cross strees be

Iween Vine and ilain paved. It would
open up the way for further improve
ments next year.

Hesky James in an article npon "Our
Artists in Europe," which will he publish-
ed, with portraits, in Harper's Magazine
for June, declares: "If the centuries an
ever arrainged at some bar of justice tc
avnscr in regard to what they have giv-

en, of good or of bad, to humanity, our
cntcrsesting age (which certainly is not
open to the charge of having stood with
its hands in its pockets) might perhaps
be worse than put forth the plea, 'Dear
me! I have given fresh interest to black
and white., lie reveiwa the work of n

number of men who have had much to
do, especially by magazine illustration,
with creating that "fresh interest " the
work of F. D. 3Iillet, Edwin A. Ablxj,
Alfred Parsons, George II. Boughton,
George Du Maurier, and C.S. Ileinhart.

TnE supreme court of the United State
has afirmcd the validity of the bill passed
by congress in September last for fhe re-

striction of Chinese immigration. Thi
is the measure that was rushed through
both houses on the strength f a rumor
that China had refused to ratify the pr-Do- sed

new treatv with this countrv. al--
though it was not disposed of finally b

the senate until definite news of the : re
jection of the treaty had been received
The circuit court in ban Francisco ren

dered a decision in October upholding
the exclusion of Chinese immigrants un
der the new law, and that decision is now
ratified bv the hiebest authority. Then
could be no reasonable doubt of th(

nrht of congress to ra33 such a law. or
that its action was in harmony with pub
lie sentiment The limitation of immi
gration in other directions is
demanded,, and will doubtless
regarded as a necessity. N. Y.

seriously
soon

GREAT NAVAL REVIEW.
The New York Com mercial Advert Uh r

sursesta that some of our modern war
ships and cruisers be present at the great
naval review which is to take place at
Spithead, England, a few weeks hence,
in honor of the visit of the German
Emperor to Great Britain. The hint is a

wise one. and should be followed, it i

estimated that 100 or more vessels will
take iart in that affair. Most of these

a

are of comparative recent construction,
. and some of them are anions the mott

active and formidable afloat. Every
great country in Europe will be represent-

ed at the review, and by their most effi

cient vessels. Undoubtedly it will be

the gathering of modern war ships ever
seen up to this time.

The United States has half a dozen or
more new vessel which could be detail-

ed to witness the spectacle off the British
coast. Such a course would benefit the
country in more senses than one. There
is an opinion prevalent abroad that the
United States has so war ships compar-

ing at all favorably with the vessels of
the second or third grade in na'vies of
the principle European Powers. We

have now an opportunity' without any
display of ostenation or vainglorious par-

ade, to show that this assumption is not
based on fact. The steel cruiser recently
constructed at our ship yards are as eff-

icient, both in build and equipment, as

any craft of their class possessed by eyen
Great Britcn or France. The knowledge
of this fact, and of the additional fact
that the vessels now under construction

fere as active and powerful as any of the&e- -

will give the country u moral standing
and prestige among the nations which
would be of help to us in future interna-
tional controversies.

Another important advantage would
come to the country frem the presence of
a few of its war ships at the coming na-

val pageant. - To some extent the designs
or many of our newer vessels are based
on foreign models. Most of them involve
an innovation of some sort in construct
ion and arrangement. This necessitates
a new departure in the mode of handling
and working the vessels. The chances
are that our naval officers might get
some new hints or suggestions of value
by inspecting foreign methods and wit
nessing foreign maneuvers. It is al-

together possible that some knowledge
capable of being turned to good account;
should the emergency arise, might be
gained in this way. At all events the
country would be pleased to see its navy
represented at the review in British
waters, and to thus show the world that
even on the ocean the Ucited States has
begun to acquire a power and dignity
commensurate with its extent and indus-
trial importance. Globe Democrat.

IMPORTANT TO THE CITIZENS.
A Traveling Man Creates Crest Ex-

citement In the Empire House- -

I.S'DEPBNDENCE, loWA, Oct. 14, 1S8S.
Rheumatic Syrup Co., JafjJison, JUich:

Gkmts: Your Mr. Brooks came here
tonight and registered as agent for Ilib-bar- d's

Khermatic Syrup, and as he did so
it awakened in me an interest never be-

fore realized in a guest at my house.
You will not wonder at it when I tell you
the story. For years I have been refitlj
aiilicted with inflammatory rheumatism,
the pais ettd soreness of the joints at
times being almost unbearable; could
move about only with the use of erutclies,
In addition to this my stomach became
badly diseased, and neuralgia set in
which threatened t& ejd my day.
traveling man stopping with. ie gt;
quite a history of your Syrup, and the
peculiarities of its combination, which in
duced me to try St. i ft a ye taken six
bottles and no act in my lire affords me
greater satisfaction than in writing you
am a irell man.

It will be a wecsure for me to answer
any communications, for I believe it to
be the best remedy ever formulated.

A. J. Bowr.KT, Proprietor,
Empire House, Independence, Iowa,

The Ostrich Regiment.
Geo. Edward Hatch, some years ago, was

taado tho butt of pinch fun, and was car
tooned in New York papers tut ri.'Jins over
tho New Mexican plains with his cavalrymen
of the In inth regiment mounted on ostriches.
Tho ridicule all camo about through a mis
take. Gen. Hatch fonnd that the American
horao troke down after little travel over the
rough mountains, and in a private letter to
an officer in Washington eaid that ho was
making sorao experiments with tho Uitouticn
of replacing the clumsy horses by tho agile
and hardy Mexican burro, a little Jackass of
immense strength. The ojHcer spoke of Gen.
Hatch's plan, and tho newspaper men pub
lhihed it, but tho man who wrote of it first,
after seeing tha letter, mistook tho word
"burro" for "bird," and having a vague idea
that ostriches were raised on tho frontier.
jumped at tho conclusion that tho ostrich
mu-- t bo tho bird meant. There was a roar of
laughter in every post on tho frontier when
tho papers began to describe Gen. Hatch1
ostrich regiment, but tho joka w.is not under
stood for a lone: time. St. Louis Globe-jjem-o-

crat.

Ostriches as Waltzers.
"Ostriches, like cattle, aro liable to stam-

ped," said a Capo Town man now at the
Talaco hotel, "but tho funniest thing they do
is to waltz."

"JIow, pray, is that done?"
"Tho leader Pf the herd, generally an old

mala ostrich, evidently thinks that his fol-

lowers should have some diversion on the long
march from one pasture to another, so he be-

gins by slowly but gracefully turning round
and round. In five minutes tho whole flock
is doing the same, and it is quite a sight
their long plumes waving in the wind until
they conclude to quit nnd go their waj
Music, of course, has nothing to do with their
tkuieins." San Francisco Call.

Don't.
There are several "don'ts" which should

be observed whenever two or more women
are gathered together, but which, alas! are
frequently disregarded. For instance, don't
say to a friend, "How stout you aro grow-
ing!" No lady likes to bo told that she is
pl owing or has grown stout. If it be a fact
she is doubtless quite well awaro of It, and
anxious to keep others from discovering it.
Don't suy, "How thin you are!" either, for
both women and men loatho to be told that
they are either stout or thin. Unless you
can say, "How well you are looking J" it is
better to make no remark on tho personal
appearance of your friend. Don't tell a
friend who has on a particularly becoming
gown or bonnet that she looks ten years
younger in that than in anything you have
ever seen her wear. Dou't tell her, either,
that it is the most becoming thing you hayo
ever seen her wear. That is an impeach-
ment of her tasto heretofore, though you
probably have no such thought. Dress.

Mrs. Villard'n Romance.
Mrs. Henry Villard, wife of tho remarka-

ble financier, nt of the Northern
Pacific; ex-ki- of AVall street,
tho story of whoso rise and fall and restora-
tion makes ono of tho remarkable pages of
American personal history, is the only daugh
ter of WiUiam Lloyd Garrison. Mr. Garri-
son used to say: ,fI loya all my children, but
especially Fanny." She had fau? brothers.
One day the eldest, Wendell Phillips Garri
son, brought homo a young German, a news--

paper writer. His name was Heinrleh Ueu--
gard. Tho moment ho and Fanny met it was
ail over with them both it was lovo at first
sight. Fhe did not hesitate because he was
poor. Ifer father's home was poor, but sho
had been very haipy in Jt for all that, and
sho had been taught that lovo is poro than
riches. Mrs. Villard is now 45 years old. Hit

ji iietlte, with a well rounded figure and
abundant gray hair and glorious dark eyes.

ZSew orjf Star. - ,

A

HATS FOli A NICKEL EACH.

BUSINESS THAT MAY BE PROFIT-

ABLE BUT NOT POPULAR.

Catching l:udc n I ft fur the Market People
Who Have ltat Dogs Iluy Them How
the Catcher Go About It Talk with
One In the llusiness.
"Rats seem to bo very plentiful when your

house is infested with them, but when you
need them, and aro willing to pay 5 cents
each for them, you find that they aro scarce
enough," said a dealer In ferrets and other
small animals capable of hunting or being
hunted, who lives with his uncompanionable
stock in a cellar in Harlem. "1 have only
eleven rats on hand at present, and one of
them has a sore throat a common disease
among tho tribe and how 1 am to fill an
order for fifty, to be delivered In Jersey City
tho day after is more than I can
telL

"What do I want them for I Why, to sell
them to the owners of ratting dogs, of course.
I generally dispose of only half a dozen or so
at a time, to some one who merely wants to
test his terrier's powers, or to treat him to a
littlo private exercise, but when a 'ratting
match,' as the sport is called, Is to come off,
I often receive an order for a couple of hun-
dred or inoro. Each owner provides tho rats
for an opponent's dog, and they all want tho
healthiest, strongest and most vicious ani-

mals they can get. It is not easy to supply
them, and I like to get notice about a fort-
night in advanco, So that I can secure tho
services of half a dozen rat catchers.

"As tho siKrt of ratting grows more popu-
lar in and around New York, tho trade of
rat catching is increasing. At present there
aro about a score of professional catchers in
the city. They never do any other business,
and they aro not very industrious at the queer
ono they havo cLoaen. You 6ee, it is not an
occupation calculated to dray pup the high-
est attributes and strongest forces of a m&n-'-

nature, and those engaged in it soon fall into
rat like habits of their own. I cjon't know
whether it is mere imagination on my part
or not, but it certainly seems to mo that their
faces gradually assume the contour of tho
rat's countenance. When they are not at
work they tub ditKfi f ; sometimes, too, they are
drunk when they are working, aad they often
are horribly bitten. Rats' fangs aro said to
be poisonous, but I never knew of any harm
beyond tho pain, and, perhaps, a littlo in-

flammation, o follow a bite. Perhaps tho
'alcohol In tho system of tho catchers acts as

an antidote, as it docs in the case of a wound
inflicted by a snake.

"Tho trado might bo made fairly remuner-
ative if it pursued with more steadiness.
There are two' distinct profits in it. The
catcher, if he should bo a sober, respectable
looking man, whom pei'sons would not fear
to leavo alone at night in their houses or
stores or f tables, could always command a
good fee ftru thoso who desired to freo their
promises of rats, and you can miag- -

mo how largo that class Is in New York.
Then there is no trouble found in selling tho
animals caught. The demand for them is in
variably greater than tho supply, and good
prices are obtained for them.

"Very few rat catchei-- s oolts traps. Some
use an instrument like a long, slender pair of
tongs, whilo others wear gloves, and trust
entirely to their bands. Their modepf work
ing is tho simplest thing in tho world. They
sit down on tho floor, which is strewn with
soma food that rats iiKe. i ney place near
them a saucer of water. Rats seem to be
tormented with a perpetual thirst, and every
one of thein w ill tako a drink before ho re
turns to his holo. While ho Is drinking is the
catcher's opportunity. You may have no
ticed, when you havo been watching a wild
rat, that so long as you do not stir tho brute
will show no terror. Frequently ho will ap
proach closo to your feet, for ho ca!?;:3i
recognize lifp in a motionless body; but tl:e
instant you inove, bo it in oyer cp slight a de
gree, ho vanishes like a dream. Tho catcher
is as still as death until his victim is within a
few inches of him, either with his Lead
turned away, or bo oooupiec in drinking as
to seo nothing but the water.

Then the tongs, or the gloved hand, silently
and stealthily descend, and tho rat is lifted
from tae tloor and dropped info, a bag be
tween tho catcher's knees. If ho squeals ail
his fellows disappear as though tho earth had
swallowed them, as indeed it has. But, how- -

over quickly tho capture may be made, one
or other pf the rats in tho room is tolerably
suro to see it and to give the alarm. Then
tho catcher must begin a new vigil. Ho never
has long to wait, however. A rat must'actu- -

aliy view or hear danger to detect it. He is
utterly unsuspicious, repeated warnings aro
thrown away upon him, and nothing that
does not appeal directly to his senses can
affect him in tho least. If no noise is mado
ho comes out of his holo in a few minutes to
tempt his fate again. A catcher could, and
sometimes does, get a hundred or a hundred
and fifty raU and plear tho premises of tho
pests In a 6lngle night.

In London, where ratting Is much more
in voguo than it is here, some of tho 'fancy'
tried to breed rats. They succeeded to a cer
tain extent, and produced a great number
Cut they were no good. Being in fact do
mestic animals, they wero not much afraid of
the terriers, and tho dogs, as a consequence,
killed them in a tardy, half hearted way that
would have insured their defeat against time
or rivals in a pit. a Dig rat is not always
tho best. He Is apt to bo slow and to dio
without a struggle. The largo fat sewer rat
is generally overfed and can neither run nor
fight. A medium sized animal, thin and
hungry, is probably the best When he is
cornered ho will often spring at the terrier,
grip him under tho lower jaw, out of reach
of - his teeth, and hold on for dear life. If
the dog knows his business ho will waste no
time in trying to scrape hid off with bis
paws, no will go straight on with bis work.
killing tho other rats in the pit, until tho ono
that is clinging to his chin gets tired and
drops off, when ho will not be likely to have
another chance.

"Some people amuse themselves by hunt-
ing rats with ferrets. There is not much

.sport in that. A rat will do all he knows to
save himself when a dog is pitted against
him, but when he sees a ferret be feels that
his doom has found him', and he bows to his
destiny. A rat never makes an effort to p

when his small natural destroyer ap-
proaches. He cowers on the floor and does
cot move when the feiret takes him by the
throat and proceeds to suck the blood out of
bis body. Ah, hero's Jack. I hope be bos
the rest of tho Jersey City order."

A slouchy, frowsy, lame young man en-

tered the cellar. His face 'seemed to support
the dealer's theory, for it bore the impress of
his trado and some likeness to bis captured
victims. Ho was a catcher, and he carried
the rats required about his person. Ho drew
several from bis pockets, and many mora
from the interior of hid vest, his cap, and all
sorts of odd places about his clothing. ' They
seemed to be too broken down in Fpirits to
care what became of them, but the dealer

soon C I hey saw black and tan or a rough
ccAtM p?rrijj. He dropped them into a bar-
rel, nnd gave the young man $I.U5, with
whi..-- he limped away to liquor saloon
across the street New York Sun.
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TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.

Ji ulil Jos.
Hank of Cuss county.
Ueeson, A. res.

" office.
Bennett, L. D. store.

' " res.
Bonner stables.
Brown, W. L. office.

" " res.
Ballou, O. II. res.

" " office.
B. & M. tel. office.
B. & M. round house.
Blake, John saloon.
Bach, A. grocery.
Campbell, D. A. res.
Chapman, S. 31. res.
City hotel.
Clark, T. coal office,
Clerk district court.
Connor, J. A. res.
County Clerks office,
Covell, Polk & Beeson, office.
Cox, J. R, res.
Crai, J, 11, res,
Critchlleld, Bird res.
Cummins & Son, lumber yard.

J. C. farm.
Cook, Dr. office.
Clark, A, gropery store,
Clark, Byron office,
Cummins, Dr. Ed., office.
District court office.
Dovcy & Son, store.
Dovcy, Mrs. George res.
Emmons, J. II. Dr. office and res.
First National bank.
Piicke, F. j. A. Co., drugstore.
Gleason, John res,
Gooa hotel
Gering, II. drugstore.

res.
JIadley, druy and express.
IliUtiALp ollice. ,

lioimcs, tj. rea.
Ilatt & Co., meat market
Heinple & Troop, store.
Hall,' Or. J, IJ,, wiijcc,

res.
Holmes, C M., livery stable.
Hall & Craig, agricultural imp.
Jones, 'Y. p., stable.
Journal office.
Johnson Bros., hardware store.
Johnsop, Mrs. J. F., piillinery.
Johnson, J. p., rea.
Klein, Joseph, res.
Kraus, P., fruit and confectionery
Livingston, Dr. T. P., office.
Livingston, res.
Livingston, Dr. R. office.
Manage?; Waterman Qpera House.
Alcuourt, J., store.
McMaiccn, H. C, res.
Murphy, M. store.
Murphy, M. B., res.
McMakeu, ice office.
Minor, J. L., res.
McVev, saloon.
Moore.L.A., res. and floral garden

T :!.. ii- - -
xcviiie, in., res.
Olliver & Ramges. meat market
Olliver & Ramge slaughterhouse.

Pub. Tel. Station.
Palmer . II. E. res
Petersen Broa., nieatmarket.
Petersen, R., rea.
Polk, M. O.; re?.
Patterson, J. M.t res.
Riddle house,
If itcbie, Harry.
Schildknecht,'Dr, office.
Shipman, Dr. A. office,

res.
Showalter, W, C. office.
Siggins, Dr. E. L. res.

effice.
Streight, O. M. stable.
Smith, O. P- - drug store.
Skinner & Ritchie, abstract and

loan office.
Sherman, C. W. office.
Todd, Ammi res.
Troop & Hem pie, store.
Thomas. J. V. Summit Garden.
Water Works, office.
Water works, pump house.
Waugh, S. res.
Weber, Wm. saloon.
Weckbach & Co., store,
Weckbach, J. V., res.
Western Union Telegraph office.
White. F. E., res.
Windham, R. B., office. '
Windham & Davies, law office.
Wise, Will, res.
Withers, Pr. A. T., rep.
Young, J. P., store.

S. Buzzeli Manager.

TKIO LODGE NO. 84, A, O. V. "W. Meets
every alternate Friday eveniDii at K. of r.

hull. Transient brothers are respectfully In- -
v ted to attend, r . P. Brown. Master orK- -
mn ;G. JI.Ki-inster- , Foreman : F. H.Steimker
Orerseer: W. H. Mihr. Financier: J. K.
Houseworlh, Recorder ; F. J iloriran. Receiv
er: Wm. (Jreliun. Uulde : wns. Ludwiir. inside
A'atch x L. Olsen, Outside Watca.

OOIIManDAUV. NO. 5. K. T.
ill-Meet- first and Wednesday night of
each month at Mason's ball. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited to meet witii us.
wm. hays, ttec. r . r.. white, c k.

MCCONIHIE POST 43 G. A. R- -
UOSTKR.

M. A. DicKsnx Commander,
bENJ. xIf.mplk senior vice
8. Cabkioan Junior "
iKO. Nilk.9 Adjutant.

A. hJIIPMAX rg.
tlZNKY STRKIOHT U. 61.
A . Ta rsch : : : . Officer or the Day.
jamku liicKsojf, ... "

Major.
Andkrsojt C. Fky.. ..Quarter Master Serer.
i.. u. ucbtm , rosi i;npiain

Meetinir nuturday evening

PLATTSMOUTH BOARD OF TRADE
President Robt. B Windham
1st Vice President A. B.
2nd President wm Neville
Secretary F. Herrmann
TreMurer F. B. Guthman

J. C. F. E. White, J. C. Patterson,
j. a. uoDuPr, t. bioou, u. vy. jj. uqr?
urr, j. v. nrtkuatw.

an fr GO A MONTH can bej t fj u o-o- v wording lor us. Agents
they would pull themselves as --ererred who c;

a

a

"

R..

B.,

ZION
third

nerui

Todd
Vice

D1RWTORS.
Ki'chev,

snerpian,

made
together n luriilili a horie and irive

lueirwnoie time 10 me ousines. csnare mom
ent- ni--i-

y be proiiiahlv employed slsn. a fer
vae:it-rie- s in twns and citi-- H. B. F. JOHN- -
SON s CO . . 1009 Richmond, Va.

. u.fiease ime agt ana uuinnc cjrpcr- -
ifi ice. Bfevtr mind about tending stamp or rt--

I TTDTCi A TO IT

HAS THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

FURNITURE, STOVES.
TINWAHE --A.1TT3

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
In the city, which he is offering at Prices that will make them sell.
' A complete lino of Window Curtains at u sacrifice. Picture

Frames in great variety. You can get everything you need
You can buy it on the installment plan, pay bo much each

mouth and you will soon have a line furnished house
and hardly realize the cost. Call and see.

up

SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN AND VINE.

T

PLATTSMDUTH HERALD

5

PRINTS
ALL THE NEWS

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL, FOR

CENTS PER

DELIVERED BY CARRIERS

TO AUT PAET OF THE CITY

OB SB NTT ZB5T

nilbscriTbe For It
Daily and Weekly Herald is the best Advertising Mcdiuri in Cass couutv.

because it reaches the largest number of people. Advertising rate
made known on application. If you have property to

rent or sell it will be to your interest to ad-
vertise in the Herald.

IT W21a2a iron.

Advertise

THE CITIZENS

3E3 JSl. TkT SSL
PtiATTS MOUTH. - NEBKASCA.

CAPITAL STOOK PAID - $50,CC0
Authorized Capital, $!0O,O0O.

officers
JRANK CARRUTH. JOS. A. CON NO K.

President. Vie-Preiide- nt

W. H. OUSHIKQ. Cashier.
DlitKCTOKS

Frank Carrutb J. A. ponnor, F. R. Gut hmim
J. W. Job.Dn. Henry Boeek, John O'lveele,

V. D. Harriam, Wm. AVeteocamp, W. .

II. Cushing.

Transact! a General Bankinjr Business Al
who have any Hanking business to transact

are Invited to call. No matter h
larre or small the transaction, it

will receive our careful attention,
and we promise alwnya cour-teou-

treatment.
leeues Cert ideates of Derosits bearing lnt.r'fit

Buys and sella Foreign Exchange, County
and Citv aecuritle.

FIRST NATIONAL

OF PLArrSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

Offers the very best faclIUUa for the prompt
tiaoaacllon at legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and LoclSecurities Bought and Sold, Deposits receiv

ed and interest allowed on time Certif-
icate. Draff drawn.available luanvpart of the United States and all

the principal towus of
Eurooe.

Collections mad & promptly remitted

High sat maifcat price paid tor County War- -
siat ai.a ueunty Bona.

DIRECTORS I
John Fitzgerald
John R. Clark, D. Hakiworth

S. Waugh. jT. K. Whit..

!

Johx KiTtoEKAXD, a. WacomfntUcjat. CMhlcr.

be 0

3 IbT ,
riATTBMOLUI, MB.

MAIL

Cor. and Sts
PA I It Uf

WEEK.

Tire

IN,

onvinced

Bank of Cass County
Main Fifth

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

OFFICERS :
C. II. Parmki.v.

KKD UOUOKIt
J. M. Pattkkso.v..
Jab. Pattkiwo.v, Jit

DIRECTORS :
C. II. Panno.le. .1. M. !;.

J as

.Vice

$50,000

C ashicr
Ass't Cashier

I Kmitti 1 t. n-i- .. . "............ v..t .!. ITIllUliaUl. tS. . Uilinf'1 aiK-isu- n lr. '
A General Barling Business Transacted

coui:ts Solicited. Interest allowed onnenos-ts- . end prompt illgiven tobusiness entrusted to its care.

IjUslNESS JHHECTOllY,
ATTORNEY.

riattemnuth.

( T

8" F- - THOMAS.Attornei t-Law and Notary Public OIIice ,BFtiggerald Block. Plutumouth. i

ATlOJtNi.Y.
A N. 'SULLIVAN

to TrTa.t"Law.- - W,!l ive prompt
Union Eaat 9lT.fWannouih!JKa.

1
,ffl

GROCERIES.
V CHRIS. WOHLFARTIIiap,e anJ Kanftjr Oronis. bW wanCrw kery. Flour and Feed. . aai

K, RES

The 5th St.
a Full Line of

&
Consult Your Interest by Giving Film a Cl. BLOCK

- irtiinmoutli

SLER,
Merchant Tailor

Foreign Domestic Goods.

SHERWOOD

WM.L. brqitztb.TL.JJV OFFICE.
Personal attention .i .

to my car. ' " EHtrt- -

XOTAKY IS OCFII--
r f... .

surauce

!:resid-n- t
Premdtit

ttentioa

attention
mock,

Keeps

."NT

"Ui,ne

Titles Examined. AW-.-.- .

Written. tvSlKiMiwA
Better Facilities for makintr Farm f.. .1...Any O tticr Acccst,
PlatUooulh, w Ketretia


